An Act including Arevalo Plaza in the Iloilo City Cultural Heritage Tourism Zone, Amending for the Purpose Republic Act No. 10555, Entitled: “An Act Declaring the Jaro Cathedral, Molu Church, the Iloilo City Central Business District, Fort San Pedro, Jaro Plaza Complex, Molu Plaza Complex and Plaza Libertad Complex, all located in the City of Iloilo, as Cultural Heritage Tourism Zone”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Philippines in Congress assembled:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 2 of Republic Act No. 10555 are hereby amended to read as follows:

“Section 1. Title. – This Act shall be known as ‘An Act Declaring the Jaro Cathedral, Molu Church, the Iloilo City Central Business District, Fort San Pedro, Jaro Plaza Complex, Molu Plaza Complex and Plaza Libertad Complex, all located in the City of Iloilo, as Cultural Heritage Tourism Zone’.

“The Jaro Cathedral, Molu Church, the Iloilo City Central Business District, Fort San Pedro, Jaro Plaza Complex, Molu Plaza Complex and Plaza Libertad Complex, all located in the City of Iloilo, are hereby declared as heritage and tourist spots. As such, they shall be accorded priority development by the Department of Tourism (DOT).

“Sec. 2. Declaration of Policy. – It is hereby declared the policy of the State to promote a tourism industry that is ecologically sustainable, responsible, participative, culturally sensitive, economically viable and equitable for local communities.

“Towards this end, the Jaro Cathedral, Molu Church, the Iloilo City Central Business District, Fort San Pedro, Jaro Plaza Complex, Molu Plaza Complex and Plaza Libertad Complex, all located in the City of Iloilo, declared as cultural heritage tourism zone, shall be accorded priority development by the DOT and shall be subject to the rules and regulations governing the development of tourism zones.”

“Section 1. Short Title. – This Act shall be known as the ‘Iloilo City Cultural Heritage Tourism Zone Act’.

“Sec. 2. Declaration of the Iloilo City Cultural Heritage Tourism Zone. – Pursuant to the declared policy of the State to promote a tourism industry that is ecologically sustainable, responsible, participative, culturally sensitive, economically viable and equitable for local communities, the area comprised of the Jaro Cathedral, Molu Church, the Iloilo City Central Business District, Fort San Pedro, Jaro Plaza Complex, Molu Plaza Complex, Plaza Libertad Complex and Arevalo..."
PLAZA, all located in the City of Iloilo, shall
hereby be declared as the Iloilo City Cultural
Heritage Tourism Zone. As such, the area shall
be accorded priority development by the
Department of Tourism (DOT), subject to
the rules and regulations governing the
development of tourism zones."

SEC. 2. The title of Republic Act No. 10555 is likewise
amended, to read as follows: "An Act Declaring the Area
Comprised of the Jaro Cathedral, Molo Church, the Iloilo City
Central Business District, Port San Pedro, Jaro Plaza Complex,
Molo Plaza Complex, [and] Plaza Libertad Complex AND AREVALO
PLAZA, all located in the City of Iloilo, as the ILOILO CITY Cultural
Heritage Tourism Zone."

SEC. 3. The other pertinent provisions of Republic Act
No. 10555, and other laws, rules and regulations or other issuances,
or any part thereof, which are inconsistent with this amendatory
law are hereby repealed or amended accordingly.

SEC. 4. This Act shall take effect fifteen (15) days after its
publication in the Official Gazette or in a newspaper of general
circulation.

Approved,